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Boston Ideal Opera Company.

W. J. Millsap arrived in Lamar on
No. 8 today.

W. O. Lee, of Pueblo, has been visi-

ting his son, C. M. Lee, the past week.

The musical event of the eeaso i, Fra

Diavolo—opera house Sat night, Oot. 12.

Presiding Elder Chase was in Latnur
yesterday and went out to Whey today.

Miss Lou O'Donnell came down from

Denver this week and has been visiting
with Lamar friends.

W. O. Cummings returned to Lamar

this week and is visiting with hie friend,
L. Wirt Markham.

W. 8. Smith has purchased the Pax

ton residence on Seventh street, and

willmake his home there.

Mrs. W. O. Con *.ell and ohildn u re-
turned to Lamar last Thurs<la> and

willremain here this winter.

C. M. Ward, manager of the Arkauaas
Valley R R., has been in Pueblo and

Denver several days this week.

Geo. B. Barnes from Amityville came
up lost Friduy and proved up his home-

etead before tbe local lund otlice.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy B. Huntington re-

turned lost Saturday from Minnesota

where they had spent the summer.

Miss Nellie Chapin, lately from Kane.,
has taken tbe position of stenographer

for the Prowers County Abstract Co.

The Rev. A. B. Judson from Kearney,
Neb., willpreach ngain at the Presby-

terian church Sunday, Oct. 13th, morn-
ing and eveniug.

J, A. Rosebrough, of Granada, spent

: aturday in Lamar. He was accomp-

eined by his daughter. Miss Vera, and

Miss Mildred Irvirg.

J. Ley Blackwell, as executor of the

estate of th“ late Jerome Blackwell, de-

ceased, made linal settlement of the es-

tate in the county court on Monday.

The county court was occupied a part
of Monday and Tuesday, in hearing a

matter pertaining to the settlement of

the estate of the late M. D. Puramouter.

Ralph Lee uume down from Chandler,
near Florence, where he is manager of a

C. F. & I. store, last Friday and bus been

spending a short vacation with home
folks.

David Agerter, of Tuoumcan, N. M.,
has rented the Doughty store loom on

North Main street and will open a first-

class moving picture show. Theie will

also be other amusement features.

George B. Coover left yesterday for a
trip to Kansas City, Mo. He will be

gone several days aud when he returnr

willhuve a large supply of goods s »that
his customers may select their suits to

their liking.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Doughty returned
last Sunday morning from Kansuy; Mrs.

Doughty had been visiting her uncles

in Chase county for about a month and

her husband went down and spent a
week. Then they came home together.

The oominieeioners were in session on
Monday for the regular monthly meet
ing, and got through in one day much

to the surprise of several parties win
put otr tiling their bills until Tuesdax
and got left.

Henry Dittelar, wanted at Sugar Oit>
for obtain ng money under false pie

tenses, was taken from a Santa Fe train

on Monday by Under Sheriff Lynch.
The Otero county officers came after
him yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Gereoke were Pu-
eblo visitors the first of the week.

J. 11. Buruett, living in Kiowa county
north of Towner, was transacting busi-

ness in Lamar this week. He says the

Campbell system has not been a huge

success in his neighborhood thie season.

Sidney F. Helletrom, of Lawrence
Kansas, who recen'ly filed on a home-

stead under the south side ditch, has

leased the Irwin farm near Lamar aud

expects to start a dairy there.

E. M. Mears was in Canon City on
Monday and indulged in a runaway in

which he was badly spilled from a bug-
gy, but strange to say the other fellow

struck the wire fence, which is Mears’

special privilege.

The Geo. A. Watson Land Co. this
week sold W. A. Stout, of Kansas, one
quarts'- section irrigated at SSO per acre
and two quarter sections of dry land at
$7 per aero. Also 80 acres under the
Hyde ditch at SOO per acre to W. S.
Nibiack, of Butler, Mo.

County Clerk H >ag and Deputy Ban-

nister were busy last Saturday record-

ing u little million dollar mortgage,
which tbe Las Animas Sugar Co. had

given to the Amencau Mortgage Trust

Co. of New Yors. Most of the lands
were in this county comprising the Mun-

vel ranch.

Died—At the family home in Lamar
on Monday of this week, Nellie, the 11

year old daughter of Louis Hines. Tbe
body wus taken to Neosho, Mo.,
yesterday for interment. The family
have the deepest symapthy of the com-
munity in their great ices.

Vol. 1 No. 1 of the Wiley Independent
arrived on our exchange table the first
of the week, and is a newsy and verv
attractive looking paper. Ernest

Sohwahn, Jr., well known iu Lamar is

the editor and proprietor. He visited
Larnur on Sunday aud Monday.

On last Thursday Under Sheriff Fred
Lynch aud Marshal Russell took one C.
W. Wilson off of train No. 8 just after
uoon. Word had been received from
Denver that he was wanted there for

holding up a citizen and taking over

SIOU from him. The Denver officers
came down the next morning and took
him back.

Mrs. W. W. Cooper on last Thursday
afternoon entertained about twenty-five
of her lady friends at a luncheon and

card party. The sooring and prizes

were awarded in a new and very in*cree-
ling manner, furnishing much amuse-

ment for all. Dainty refreshments were
served by tbe hostess and all tbe ladies

a very pleasant afternoon.
Prof. J. H. Simmons, Shorter College,

Koine, Ga.—His entertainment wus
thoroughly enjoyed by all. His rendi-

tions are natural und effective. There

wus a conspicuous absence of that ex-
aggerated and bombastic style which
bus'done so much to bring the profes-

sion into disrepute. Opera House Fri-
day eveuing, Oct. 11th.

The T. J. Sayler Dredging Co. have
finished their work of enlarging the big

Otero canal and are this week moving
their outfit from Rocky Ford to Lan-
caster on tbe Arkansas Valley R. K.,
where they will begin work at onoe on
the enlargement of the eastern division
of the Amity canal. Frank Sayler will
have charge of the work and be und his

wife willreside at Holly.

Daily Times-Journal, Okla. City, O. T.
—The entertainment given lust evening

by W. Powell Hale was a rare treat. Mr,

ilule is unsurpassed in his impersona
tious and tbe audience was held in
closest attention during the entire pro-

, gram. No more promising young artist

has appeared in Oklahoma this season.
> AtOpera House Oot. 11.

A trip last Sunday by auto with Mr.
, and Mrs. T. J. Sayler to Lancaster north

i west of Holly was a revelation to tbe
- editor who had not been over that sec-

I tion for several years. The entire region

which only about seven years ago was
raw prairie and much of itstill govern-
ment land is now almost a solid (arming

section dotted everywhere with good
farm houses, and tbe roads lined with
tine Helds of beets and alfalfa. The new
elutions on the branch railroad also

show evidences of the great progrees
and piospenty of this region. It is only

¦ a very few years age that we were en-
-1 gaged in proving up several quarters of

this land without any near neighbors

1 but the coyotes.

The Santa Fe Special Feeders Insti-
-1 lute train reached Lamar yesterday

evening, and was met by a large crowd.
I’he train brought a number of exper.B

from the agricultural college and also

successful feeders and paokiog house

men. The object was to encourage the
stock raising and feeding industry in

the valley, and esi ecialiy to encourage

i the raising of hogs. It is the shortage
of the latter that has prevented the es-

- tnblißhment of large packing houses at
Pueblo aud Denver and the making of

a home market for all our live stock. A
meeting was held o 4 the opera house at

night and was lurgely attended by farm-
ers and town people. Addresses were
made by a number of the visitors on the
subjects of stock raising and fattening
and the best breeds of tbe various ani-

mals for this section to produce, and

much valuable information along this

line given our stock growers. Among

tbe visitors present and speaking were
Senator E.M. Ammon, of Littleton.Profs.

H. M. Cottrell and VV. H. Olin of tbe

College, P. K. Blevin of Rocky Ford,
and R. W. Corwin of Pueblo.

A farewell reception was tendered
Kev. K. H. Forrester at the Methodist
church last evening at which were
present n goodly number of the citizens
of the town. A musical program was

rendered and short talks, expressive of

tbe regret felt by the community over

the leaving of Rev. Forrester, were
made. The pastor made a farewell talk

to the congregation and then light re-

freshments were served in the basement.
K«*v. Forrester filled the pulpit in the
Meti •-.i-.t church in this citr three
years a i gave general satisfaction. He
made friends with all, whether church-
goers or not and his departure for new
Helds of labor naturally occasions uni-
form regret. At the Methodist confer-
ence held in Grand Junction last week
he was assigned to Lamar, a town in the
southeastern part of the state, with a
population of 5,00 U and a Methodist
church which cost to erect. The
ohauge in a sense is an advancement for
him aud it is indeed a pleasure to his
innumerable friends to know that he
has taken a step higher in the minstry,
even though this community is called
upon to make the saoriHce it does by
his leaving. Rev. W. C. Milliken, of
Denver, said to be a very able minister,
succeeds Rev. Mr. Forrester. He will
deliver his first sermon here Sunday
morning.—Gillipin County Observer,
Central City, Colo.

Church Notes.

BAPTIST—-
•‘Our Matchless Teacher” will be tbe

pastor’s theme at the morning worship
Sunday at 11 o’clock.

The Bible School is on the increase

and meete promptly at 10 a. m. Sunday.

“Remember Eternity” is the topic for
the young people’s service at 7 o’clock.
Leader Geo. A. Everett.

“Broken Hedges” is tbe subject upon
which the pastor will speak bunday
evening.

Normal Class Tuesday evening at 8 p.
m. Prayer meeting Wednesday.

Strangers and any without a church
home are cordially invited aad heartily
we.corned at all theee services.

The Boston Ideal Opera Company.

The performance this season is said to

be superior to any ever before presented
by this popular comio opera organiza-
tion, the management having chosen
the members of this year’s tour with
the utmost care. The principals are the
pick of America’s comic opera singers.
Mr. Burgess heads the list of comedians
who are among the oeiebrates connect-
ed with the profession while the equip-
ment, effects and costumes are the best
the company has ever carried. Many
novaltiea are in atore and a surprise to

all patrons of this well known company.
Tbe beautiful danoing and singing
chorus is one of the big features of the
Boeton Ideal Cpera Co. Tbe company
will appear at Lamar Opera House on
Saturday night, Oct. 11. Seats now on
sale at Myers’ Drug Store. Prices 50
und 75c.

School Notes

Tbe teachers of the Latnar schools will
picnic ou Saturday ut the heudgtite of *
tbe Amity. ¦

On acoount of uu accident to the
boiler at the Central achool stoves were
brought into service lust week.

A large order of apparatus and mute-

rial has been placed with the Denver
Fire Clay Co., for the scientific classee
of the high achool.

Prectioe for the football game next
Saturday afternoon with the La Junta
high achool ia beginning to be snappy
and aggreesive.

Two students entered the freshman
class of the high school on Monday of
this week making the enrollment to date
9G.

The public schools have a credit of $55
with the Turner Art Co., of Boeton,
Musa, the proceeds of the art exhibit
held by the school last spring. Pictures
willbe ord red in a few days with this
money.

Literary exercisea willbe held through-
out tbe grades and in the high school
Friday afternoon of this week.

The La Junta high school football

team will play at Lamar on Saturday.
Ihe excellent game that the Lamar
team played on the local grounds last
year was enjoyed by the large crowd
that attended. Some of last yaar’s team

ia attending tbe State University this
year, but other excellent material is de-
veloping which should insure a strong
team when the necessary praotics has
been taken. The boys willundoubtedly
give a good acoount of themselves on
Saturday. It is ! oped that a large and
enthusiastic crowd will be on tbe side
lines to boost along.

Thomas A. Edison, the great American
inventor, says “Fully eighty per cent of
the illneea of mankind comes from eating
improper food or too much food; people
are still inclined to over-indulge them-
selves” This is where indigestion finds
its beginning in nearly every case. Tbe
stomach can do just so much work and
no more, aud when you overload it, or
when you eat tbe wrong kind of food,the <
digestive organs cannot possibly do the ;
work demanded of them. It is at such ,
times that the stomach needs help; it ,
demands help; and warns you bv head-
aches, bflchiug, sour stomach, nausea •
and indigestion. You should attend to
this at once by taking something that
will actually do the work for the stom-
ach. Kodol will do this. It is n com-
bination of natural digeetanta and vege-
table acids and contains the same juices
found in a healthy stomach. It is pleas-
ant to take. It digests what you eat.
Sold by The Up to Date Drug Co.

It is claimed indigestion is the Nation-
al disease. Thats why the demand for j
Rings Dyspepsia Tablets increasing be- !
cause they do the work. Stomach
trouble, dyspepsia, indigestion, bloating,
etc., yield quickly. Two days treatment
free. Ask your druggist about them.
Sold by TheUp-to Date Drug Co.

Obstinate oases of constipation and
nasty, mean headaches promptly disap-
pear when you take I>eWitt’s Little
Early Riser Pills. Sold by The Up-te
Date Drug Co.

Mothers with little children need no
longer fear croup, oolds or whooping
cough. Bees Laxative Cough Syrup <
tastes good. It wo *ks off the cold
through the bowels, outs tbe phlegm,
clears tbe head. For young and old.
Guaranteed. Secure a bottle at onoe.
Sold by The Up to-Date Drug Co.

Try Car ley’s Cough Cure
\

Grocery Prices.

Granulated Sugar. 15 lbs SI.OO
New Minoa Meat pkg 100

Cranberries. 2 quarts *250 ,
Sweet Potatoes, yellow, per lb 050 \
Sweet Oranges, each 050 ,

Eating Apples, 3 lbs 250 ]
New Dried Prunes, per lb 10c '
Wheat Berries. NEW 100 i

MARGRAVE’S CASH STORE, ’
Phone Lamar 70.

Try Carley’s Cnojrh Cope

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.

Intlio Matter of the Batate of Jerome Black-
well, deceased.

Notice In hereby triven. That on Monday the
7th day of Ostober, A. D., lUOT. Immii* one of
the regular days of the September, 11*07. term of
the County Court of Prowers County, in the
State ofColorado, 1. J. Ley Blackwell. Executor
ofnaidestate, will appearbefore the J ud«n ofRaid
Court, present my final settlement a» such Ex-
ecutor, pray the approval of the same, aud
willthen apply to bo discharged an such Exe-
cutor. At which time aud place any person in
into reel may appear aud present objections to
the samo, ifany there be.

Dated at Lamar, Colorado, September 4.

J. LKY BkAEKtVRLL, Executor,
of the Estate of Jerome Blackwell. Deceased.
J. K. Doughty, Attorney.

JLBSTI3JLCTS
The only set ofNumerical
Abstracts of the Records of
Prowers County. Abstracts
to Farm, and City Proper-
ty furnished on hort< ! no-

tice. Also owners of Bald-
itin, Jay As Co.'s Abut racts

of Prowers County Rec-
ord* previous to the jire of
1888. Terms reasonable.

Address ,

PROWERS COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.
T,amar, Colorado

MONEY TO LOAN
Plenty of Cheap Money for

good Farm and City Loans.

Call and see me.

L. WIRT NHRKHHM.

Fifty Years the Standard
•DR*

im
, CREAM

BAKING
POWDER

A Cream of Tartar Powdar
Made from Orapee
NO ALUM

Clarke & Rosacrans

Plumbers & Steamfitters

Gasoline and Steam Engine
Wort. Pumps & Windmills

Oar Prices are right. *Give ns a call

Shop one-half block east of

Main St., «onth of Laundry

Try Carley’s Oough Cure [<

WooItCX NOW You Get the Pick Drop
Ctl/lftC Later You Get the Remnants plj i

aJl'J' ivJ /\UR Fall ahd Winter stock is now iJlmll
•

£oats V-/ in. We are showing the larg-

Suits est, best assortment and most styl- Plain and
Skirts ish stock Wooltex Suits and Coats changeable

for Ladies, Misses and Children ever ma de ofi
For shown In Lamar. oil-boiled

Well Dressed F°r Ladies Taffeta
¦ . v We are showing Chiff >n, Broadcloth and Panama, made

Women ToSB to $35 AT ALLPRICES

Children's
p ur Misses Cloaks Cloaks

a j made of broadcloth, kersey and novelty cloak-
Department ing, in black, brown, rcM, castor, bloc and gray. The y come in P Uin lnd curl>rr

ages 16 to 18 years bearskihs-white, blue, red. black
...

„
,

and brown.
We can oner the leading furs

. ~ *2,iS to *|B-00 Crushed Plush
American Mink

Japanese Mink and Astrachans
Black Lynx

Isabella Fox

Kansas Beaver
mm •11 • rv a We have Hoods and

in all styles of scarfs and muffs iTmlllI and Legging to

- n • Street and dress hats are now teady for your match Children*!
Hi LOW ¦ riCCS tall selection. More styles and a larger stock Cloaks

than you will find elsewhere in Lamar.

School Books and Supplies

As Usual, We Are Headquarters

The UP-TO-DATE COMPANYI
119 Main Street, Lamar

•••••••••••••••••••••••••j
5 The latest in Quantity, 2
2 Quality amd good 2
2 Workmanship 2

1 SfICKNEYS HAVANA I
: 5 (Ell. 311(1 (Kill ;

• AT 5
2 Postal Cigar Stand i
t |ONLY 3
SS—•lWMtMMg—>•—»

i A Good Place To Trade!
i '¦ ¦i ¦ ¦ . -i

i
Our Fall and Winter Stock of Furnishings is
arriving daily. A big new line of Hats, Caps,
Gloves, Overalls, Duck Coats, Etc.

Shoe Department
Our stock of Men’s, Women’s and Child-
ren’s Shoes was never more complete. All
the latest styles and shapes

Grocery Department
Our Grocery Department is chock full of
everything good to eat. Visit our store, get
prices, and see if this is not a good place to trade

;H: EVERETT & CHURCH
?


